Saturday 28 July 2018

12:00 Music Through the Night
LIADOV: About Olden Times Op 21b - Krasnyorskij SO/Ivan Shpiller (Brilliant Classics 94077)
DOVE: Flute Concerto, The Magic Flute Dance - Emily Beynon (fl), BBC Welsh National Orchestra/Bramwell Tovey (Chandos CHAN 10718)
MOZART: Ruhe sanft, mein holdes Leben, from Zaide - Natalie Dessay (sop), Orch of the Age of Enlightenment/Louis Langrée (Virgin 5 45447)
BRAHMS: Cello Sonata No 2 in F Op 99 - Heinrich Schiff (cello), Gerhard Oppitz (pno) (Philips 456 402)

1:00 approx
VAUGHAN WILLIAMS: Phantasy Quintet - Nash Ensemble (PERIOD CD 67213)
FAURE: Piano Quartet No 2 in G minor Op 45 - Trio Wanderer, Antoine Tamestit (vla), Julian Lloyd Webber (cello), Dmitry Kouzov (pno), BBC Welsh SO/James Judd (ONYX 4072)

1:30 Worlds of Music
Nachtmusik - Michael McKeich (dir), Performances from two of the four worldwide Trans-global, fusion and folk roots music tours

4:00 approx
RACHMANINOV: Violin Concerto in E minor Op 64 - Isabelle Faust (vn), Freiburg Baroque Orch/Pablo Heras-Casado (Harmonia Mundi HMM 902325)
TRAD arr Hart: The Oak And The Ash - Stella Dickinson (ob), Capital Virtuosi/Paul Hart (ASV CDWHL 2118)

6:00 Classic Morning
MOZART: Serenade No 7 in D K250, Haffner (2) - Orch of the Golden Age, Louis Lortie (pno)

7:30 Music Alive Mainèe
Clarissa Dunn takes you to the best seat in the house
Wallace National Piano Competition 2017 Six Programmes (5) Performances from two of the four finalists

7:30 Jazz meets Classical
MITCHELL: River - Renée Fleming (vocal), Bill Frisell (gtr), Fred Hersch (pno) (Decca 9880602) MITCHELL arr Mendoza: Both Sides Now - Joni Mitchell (vocal) Wayne Shorter (sop sax) & orchestra/Vince Mendoza (Reprise 47640) DEBUSSY arr Loussier: Parce Mihi Domine - Melodeon, Paul Harris (pno), Capital Virtuosi/Paul Hart (PRIVATE DEBUSSY)

7:30 Music Alive Mainèe
Clarissa Dunn takes you to the best seat in the house
Direct from the Auckland Town Hall
Lexus Song Quest 2018 - Grand Final Gala
Five young singers compete for New Zealand's most-coveted singing prize
Eliza Boom (sop), Filpe Manu, Manase Latu

This week's best-selling CDs
1:00 Brilliant Brass
With David Bremner (RNZ)
2:00 Worlds of Music
Trans-global, fusion and folk roots music, with Trevor Reekie (RNZ)
3:00 Music Alive Mainèe
Clarissa Dunn takes you to the best seat in the house
Wallace National Piano Competition 2017 Six Programmes (5) Performances from two of the four finalists

HAYDN: Piano Sonata in A flat HobVIIa/46; CHOPIN: Ballade No 4 in F minor Op 52 - Modi Deng
SCHUMANN: Piano Sonata No 2 in G minor Op 22; DEBUSSY: Les tierces alternées; Feux d'artifice, from Preludes Book 2; PROKOFIEV: Piano Sonata No 2 in D minor Op 14 - Syu Sun (recorded in the Auckland Concert Chamber by RNZ)

POULENC: Concert champêtre - Mahan Esfahani (hp/schd), Auckland Philharmonia Orchestra/Richard Mealy (RNZ) TELEMANN: Fantasy No 7 in Eb for solo violin - Lara Hall (vn) (Atoll ACD 341)

5:00 Inside Out
Join Nick Tipping for a two-hour journey through the jazz spectrum playing favourites, standards and new releases along the way (RNZ)

7:00 Jazz meets Classical
MITCHELL: River - Renée Fleming (vocal), Bill Frisell (gtr), Fred Hersch (pno) (Decca 9880602) MITCHELL arr Mendoza: Both Sides Now - Joni Mitchell (vocal) Wayne Shorter (sop sax) & orchestra/Vince Mendoza (Reprise 47640) DEBUSSY arr Loussier: Parce Mihi Domine - Melodeon, Paul Harris (pno), Capital Virtuosi/Paul Hart (PRIVATE DEBUSSY)

8:00 Worlds of Music
Trans-global, fusion and folk roots music, with Trevor Reekie (RNZ)
First Half:
Eliza Boom: COATES - Green Hills o’ Somerset
Filipe Manu: VAUGHAN WILLIAMS - Silent Noon
Joe Haddow: RACHMANINOV - When yesterday we met
Manase Latu: TAUBER - Du bist die welt fur mich
Joel Amosa: COPLAND - At the River
All accompanied by pianist Terence Dennis

Second Half:
Eliza Boom: GOUNOD - Die! Quel frisson (Romeo et Juliette)
Filipe Manu: MOZART - Dies bildnis ist bezaubernd schön (Die Zauberflöte)
Joe Haddow: MOZART - Madamina il catalogo e questo (Don Giovanni)
Manase Latu: BRITTEN - Nicolas devotes himself of God (Saint Nicolas)
Joel Amosa: VERDI - Infelice! E tuo credevi (Ernani)
Eliza Boom: MOZART - Dove Sono (Le nozze di Figaro)
Filipe Manu : DONIZETTI - Povero Ernesto! (Don Pasquale)
Joe Haddow: VERDI - Ella giammai m’amo (Don Carlo)
Manase Latu: LALO - Vainement (Le Roi d’Ys)
Joel Amosa: MOZART - Non più andrai - (Le nozze di Figaro)
with NZSO conducted by Stephen Mould
LISZT - Les Préludes

10:30 Sound Lounge
A weekly forum for contemporary music
PSATHAS: The Furies, from View from Olympus - Michael Houstoun (pno), Pedro Carneiro (perc), New Zealand SO/Marc Taddei (Rattle RAT-DV 015)
RILEY: The Cusp of Magic - Wu Man (pipa), Kronos Quartet (Nonesuch 360508)
RIMMER: Vulcan - Auckland Philharmonia Orchestra/Giordano Bellincampi (RNZ)